**GARBAGE**

Garbage is collected 7 days a week on King Street.

**Late Night Venues:** Rolling carts should be placed no earlier than 3 AM (1st collection is at 5 AM).

**Retail/Early Closing Restaurants:** Carts should be placed no earlier than 6 AM (2nd collection is at 9:30 AM).

Report garbage not collected to the Citizen Services Desk at (843) 724-7311 or online at www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk

---

**LITTER CLEANUP**

Call 1-877-7LITTER / 754-8837 to report someone littering.

Report littered locations to the Citizen Services Desk at (843) 724-7311 or online at www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk

**Cigarette Litter:** Dropping cigarette butts on the ground is littering and is illegal. Encourage smokers to use public, portable and pocket ashtrays. Report someone littering at 1-877-7LITTER.

**Keep Charleston Beautiful** needs volunteers to help clean up around the city. Organize your own cleanup event, or call (843) 579-7501 to learn more!

---

**GRAFFITI REMOVAL**

Report graffiti to the Citizen Services Desk at (843) 724-7311.

**Prevent Graffiti:** Remove graffiti quickly without drawing attention to discourage continued tagging. If you see someone actively vandalizing, call the non-emergency number at (843) 743-7200.

**Sticker Removal:** Use a degreaser or spot removal, razor blades, and rags to remove sticker residue. Stickers may also be easier to remove after heavy rain.

---

**STREETS & SIDEWALKS**

Report dead or overgrown plants, trees, and weeds that are in the public right-of-way.

Report potholes and request brick and bluestone repairs.

Report damages to the Citizen Services Desk at (843) 724-7311 or online at www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk
HOW TO RECYCLE

Make sure you are putting the right items in the right place! Ask yourself:

- **Is it cardboard, glass, metal, or a plastic container?** If not, it belongs in the trash. Cardboard should be flattened & secured.
- **Is the container empty?** Food, liquids, and other materials need to go in the trash.
- **Non-recyclable items:** Clothes, containers with food (ex. pizza boxes), dog waste, diapers, styrofoam, go in the trash.


STORM DRAIN MAINTENANCE

Monitor your nearby drains and remove debris on and several yards around the drain as needed particularly before a rain or storm event. Report severely clogged drains to the Citizen Services Desk at (843) 724-7311 or online at [www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk](http://www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk)

Garbage bags, buckets, brooms, rakes and gloves are helpful when inspecting and cleaning storm drains.


ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- **City of Charleston Citizens Services Desk**
  [www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk](http://www.charleston-sc.gov/CitizenServicesDesk)
- **Central Business District Resources**
  [www.charleston-sc.gov/CBDResources](http://www.charleston-sc.gov/CBDResources)
- **Keep Charleston Beautiful**
  [www.charleston-sc.gov/KeepCharlestonBeautiful](http://www.charleston-sc.gov/KeepCharlestonBeautiful)